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Glorify and Enjoy God 
We have been created to glorify and enjoy God. And one crucial component of that is gratitude. 
(Romans 1:21) So I want to encourage you to fight for gratitude in your heart – to make much of 
God and to find greater happiness in God - by looking again at a familiar story in Luke 17:11-19.  
 
1. The greater our blessings, the less need we think we have and the less grateful we tend 

to be.  
 
Is this true?: “If God blessed me more, I’d be more grateful!”  
 
15 Now one of them, when he saw that he had been healed, turned back, glorifying God with a 
loud voice, 16 and he fell on his face at His feet, giving thanks to Him. And he was a Samaritan. 
17 Then Jesus answered and said, “Were there not ten cleansed? But the nine—where are they? 
18 Was no one found who returned to give glory to God, except this foreigner?” – Luke 11:15-
18 
  This is an intentional contrast: the difference between the blessings and privileges and 

expected response of the Jews and that of the Samaritans.  ‘Foreigners’ were not allowed past the Court of the Gentiles in the Temple precinct.  Our lack of gratitude is not due to a lack of blessings but to a lack of neediness. – 
Deuteronomy 6:4-12  Gifts that aren’t connected to need can be dismissed as unworthy of thanks. 

 Pray for more gratitude and expect God to give you more conscious needs. 
 

Connecting Meeting Needs and Thanksgiving 
 
10 Now He who supplies seed to the sower and bread for food will supply and multiply your seed 
for sowing and increase the harvest of your righteousness; 11 you will be enriched in everything 
for all liberality, which through us is producing thanksgiving to God. 12 For the ministry of this 
service is not only fully supplying the needs of the saints, but is also overflowing through many 
thanksgivings to God. – 2 Corinthians 9:10-12 
 
2. Someone or something is getting the credit for the good things we enjoy.  
 
Is this true?: “I give God the credit, I just forget to say thank you.”  
 
11 While He was on the way to Jerusalem, He was passing between Samaria and Galilee. 12 As He 
entered a village, ten leprous men who stood at a distance met Him; 13 and they raised their 
voices, saying, “Jesus, Master, have mercy on us!” 14 When He saw them, He said to them, “Go 
and show yourselves to the priests.” And as they were going, they were cleansed. – Luke 
11:11-14 
 



 The Law commanded healed lepers to go to the priest. (Lev 13-14) 
 The ten lepers saw their need but still did not return to thank Jesus, except one. 
 We naturally think that we deserve the good we receive or we would not have received it! – 

Luke 17:1-10 
 Because God has designed us to be worshipers, we will give thanks to someone or 

something, even if it’s simply ourselves! 
 Our lack of gratitude is a result of thinking we deserve what we get. 
 Pray for more gratitude and expect God to humble your pride. 

 
Connecting Grace and Thanks 
 
For all things are for your sakes, so that the grace which is spreading to more and more people 
may cause the giving of thanks to abound to the glory of God. – 2 Corinthians 4:15 
 
3. God’s gifts are always meant to lead us to the Giver.  
 
Is this true?: “God wouldn’t give me this if He didn’t want me to enjoy it, period!”  
 
17 Then Jesus answered and said, “Were there not ten cleansed? But the nine—where are they? 
18 Was no one found who returned to give glory to God, except this foreigner?” 19 And He said 
to him, “Stand up and go; your faith has made you well.” – Luke 17:11-19 
  The healed lepers certainly enjoyed their healing but only one returned to say thank you.  Jesus doesn’t rebuke the nine for enjoying the gift but for failing to honor the Giver.  Thanksgiving for the gift lays the foundation for the worship of the Giver. – Jeremiah 44:15-

19 
 God gives us good gifts to lead us to the Giver and to reveal the Giver to us. 
 Trace the gift back to the Giver.  See the Giver in light of the gift. 
 
Tasting the Good and Seeing God 
 
O taste and see that the LORD is good; How blessed is the man who takes refuge in Him! – 
Psalm 34:8 
 
Trust and Love 
1. God is the Supreme Good: God gives good things to those who don’t deserve them 

(mercy/grace). 
2. Man is an idol worshiper: Man fails to give God credit (glory) for all the good gifts He gives. 
3. Jesus is the double cure: Jesus lived and died, then rose again, so that we might be forgiven 

for our ingratitude. 
4. Faith is trust in the promises: I am to trust that every good gift is from God and a revelation 

of God. 
5. Love is the obedience of faith: I am to love God by thanking Him and worshiping Him in the 

enjoyment of all His good gifts. 


